Unusually high-level expression of a foreign gene (hepatitis B virus core antigen) in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
As a model system for the study of factors affecting gene expression, hepatitis B virus core antigen (HBcAg) has been expressed in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The singularly high levels of expression achieved are approx. 40% of the soluble yeast protein. The HBcAg polypeptides are present as 28-nm particles which are morphologically indistinguishable from HBcAg particles in human plasma and are highly immunogenic in mice. The plasmid construction employed to achieve these very high levels of expression utilizes the constitutively active yeast promoter from the GAP491 gene which is fused in a way that all non-translated sequences flanking the HBcAg coding region are yeast-derived. Hybrid constructions containing 3'-nontranslated viral DNA (yeast 5') or 5'-nontranslated viral DNA (yeast 3') as well as a construction with both 5'- and 3'-nontranslated viral DNA also have been made. A comparison of these constructions for levels of HBcAg expression indicates that the strongest contributor to the high levels of protein is the presence of 5'-flanking sequences which are yeast-derived; secondarily, a significant improvement can be achieved if the 3'-flanking sequences also are yeast-derived. The high abundance of HBcAg in the highest producer is explicable in part on the basis of the very high stability in yeast cells of HBcAg polypeptides. Analysis of the HBcAg coding sequence reveals a very low index of codon bias for S. cerevisiae, largely discounting codon usage as a contributor to the high level of protein obtained.